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SUMMARY

Phormidium,Plectonema,Lyngbya and Synechococcus strains from freshwater- and marine habitats

were incubated in media with different concentrations of seawater, under different light intensities

and temperatures, submitted to different desiccation procedures, tested for endolithic growth in

shells and grown on two different media solidified with agar.

On the basis of the observed differences in halotolerance,cell dimensions and the reaction pattern

with regard to the other parameters used, three taxa, existing at about species level, could be

recognized within those strains which were identified as Schizothhx calcicola sensuDrouet, Charac-

ters as false branching and sheath morphologycould not be used for the distinction between these

taxa. The results also led to the conclusions that two other strains, which belong to the Drouet species

Microcoleus lyngbyaceus, are no ecophenes of each other. The two coccoid Synechococcus strains

could be ranked under two different species.

The results are discussed with regard to Drouet’s species concept within the Cyanophyceae. It is

suggested to determine the genotypic relationships between the strains used, as a verification of the

usefulness of the morphological and ecological characters involved in the delimitation of the dif-

ferent taxa recognized.

1. INTRODUCTION

Oscillatoria species), ecophenes with a

sheath (traditionally known as Phormidium and Lyngbya species), ecophenes

with more than one trichome within one sheath(traditionally known as Schizo-

thrix species), ecophenes forming layers in an amorphous jelly (for instanceknown

as Phormidiumcrosbyanum Tilden),endolithicecophenes (traditionally known as

As already stated in aprevious paper(Stam & Holleman 1975) Drouet’s species

concept within the Cyanophyceae (Drouet 1962, 1963, 1964, 1968, 1973, 1978

and Drouet& Daily 1956) implies thateach cyanophycean species has only one

genotypeand manyphenotypes. All such so-called ecophenes (ecological growth-

forms) of one species should show the same phenotype when growing under

identicalconditions.

In his paper on the ecophenes of Schizothrixcalcicola and in his revision of the

Oscillatoriaceae, Drouet( 1963,1968) claims that thisspecies encloses ecophenes

without a sheath (traditionally known as
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In addition Drouet considers cultures of blue-green algae, for example iden-

tified as S. calcicola, a true ecophene of this species, living in a very restricted

environment. This implicates that such cultures can also show the phenotypic

polymorphism typical for S. calcicola.

Drouet also states that morphological and physiological variations appear

when trichomes are exposed to more or less catastrophic changes in the environ-

ment and regenerate after it, such as abrupt changes in the chemicalcontent ofthe

medium (salinity), desiccation, and sudden inundation. The last two of these

conditions should leadto appearanceor disappearance of a sheath, respectively.
We have set up a number of culture experiments with strains belonging to

Schizothrix calcicola sensu Drouet, primarily to give an answer to the following

questions:

1. Do these strains show identical growth and morphology when cultured in

media with different salinities? The results of previous experiments (Siam &

Holleman 1975) with a number of Phormidium strains from freshwater and

marine habitats, all to be considered as belonging to S. calcicola sensu Drouet,

have provided a negative answer to this question. Wesuggested a genetic basis for

the differences foundin halotolerance.

2. Can all strains survive desiccation and does their morphology, especially
theirsheath-morphology, undergo changes both whenthey are driedupand when

they are rewetted with medium?

3. Are these strainscapable to show boring activity when brought intocontact

with a calcareous substrate?

4. Do these strains show identical optima (temperature and light intensity) for

growth and identical morphological variability when cultured under different

temperaturesand light intensities?

Another goal ofthese culture experiments was to determineand examine the

variability of morphological (and ecological) characters of the strains and sub-

sequent to evaluate the usefulness of these characters for the taxonomy of blue-

green algae.
Intheir taxonomicstudy on Oscillatoriaceae, Baker & Bold(1970) distinguish

anumberofvarietiesofS. calcicola sensu Drouet, on thebasis ofthe morphology
of the strains studied, in particular their growth patterns on agarized media. To

test the usefulness of such growth patterns as a taxonomic criterium, we de-

terminedthese patterns of our strains, most ofwhich were also used by Baker and

Bold.

The above listed questions ofcourse also pertain to otherDrouet-species. There-

fore we introduced two other strains intoour experiments, which belong, accord-

ing to Geitler (1932), to two different genera(Lyngbya and Phormidium) and to

Microcoleus lyngbyaceus according to Drouet (1968).

Two coccoid strains (both belonging to Synechococcus elongatus sensu Geitler)

Plectonema terebrans Bornet & Flahault), and ecophenes which incrustate car-

bonate (for instance known as Schizothrix lacustris A. Braun). Moreover, S.

calcicola is said to show such phenotypic polymorphism both in freshwater and

marinehabitats (salt water ecophenes).
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werealso submittedto the cultureexperiments because Drouet(1963) claims that

thesetwo strains also belong to S. calcicola.Stam& Venema(1977), with theaid of

DNA-DNA hybridization, already showed that oneof these strains (strain 625)
differs genotypically froma numberofother S. calcicola strains.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 Strains

Table I enumerates the blue-green algal strains used. Strains 426, 427, 482,485,

487,488, 581, 594, 595, 596, 597, 598 and 790 belong to one and the same species

(Stam& Holleman 1975,Stam& Venema 1977)and are hereafterindicatedas the

‘LPP strains’. Strains 71/12.1,71/13,71/14.1 and 71/16.4, which are isolates from

brackish to marine habitats and which show little mutual differences in mor-

phology and halotolerance(Stam & Holleman 1975), are indicated as the ‘sea-

water strains’.

2.2 Growth conditions

All strains, except thestrains 563 and 625, were grownin modifiedChu-10medium

(Stam & Holleman 1975). For the strains 71/12.1, 71/13, 71/14.1, 71/16.4 and

71/5.1 the medium was prepared in filtered seawater instead of demineralized

water.

Strain 563 and 625 were grown in BG-11 medium according to Stanier et al.

(1971). For the agar-experiment also the 3NBBM medium(Baker & Bold 1970)

was used.

Mediawere solidifiedwith 1.5% Difco Bacto-Agar. For the salinity experiment
the desired salinites wereobtained by preparing the mediain demineralizedwater

and/or filtered seawater (whether or not concentrated by evaporation).
Unless stated otherwise, allincubations were carried out at 25°C, 800 lux (cool

white fluorescent tube, Philips TL 20 W/34 de luxe) and a 12 hr light-12 hr dark

period.

2.3 Test procedure
Growth rates were determinedqualitatively, including determinationofthemor-

phology, by macro- and microscopic observation and quantitatively by measur-

ing the chlorophyll-a concentrations(expressed as extinctions at 665 nm and 431

nm) incellextracts (Stam &Holleman 1975). Growth ratesafter recovery periods

were only determinedqualitatively.

2.4 Experimental procedure

2.4.1 Effect ofsalinity on growth
Of all strains, except the LPP strains and the seawater strains (whose halotoler-

ance has been subject of a previous paper, see Stam & Holleman 1975), 0.2 ml

from a 3-4 weeks old stock culture were transferred into cottonwool-plugged
culture tubes containing 10 mlof 0% (= freshwater), 50%, 100% and 2-, 4- and
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strain

name

attached
to

the

strain
(

1)

name
if

identified

name
if

identified

culture

origin

figure

number

with

Drouet
(

1968)

with

Geitler
(1932)

or

sampling
locality

426

Phormidium
turidum
var.

olivacea

Schizolhrixcalcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

foveolarum

UTEX(I)

(3)

Boresch

(2)

Gomont

Phormidium
foveolarum

427

Gomont

Schizothrix
catcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidiumcf .foveolarum

UTEX(l)

(3)

(2)

Gomont

482

“ -----Plectonema
notatum

Schmidle

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium cf.foveolarum

UTEX(l)

(3)

(2)

Gomont

485

Plectonema
sp.

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidiumcf. foveolarum

UTEX
(1)

(3)

Gomont

487

Lyngbya
sp.

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidiumcf.foveolarum

UTEX
(1)

(3)

(2)

Gomont

488

Lyngbya
sp.

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidiumcf. foveolarum

UTEX
(1)

(3)

(2)

Gomont

581

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag,)

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

foveolarum

UTEX(l)

(3)

(2)

Gomont

594

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

foveolarum

UTEX(l)

(3)

(2)

Gomont

595

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidiumcf. foveolarum

UTEX(l)

(3)

Gomont

596

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidiumcf. foveolarum

UTEX(l)

(3)

Gomont

597

“ Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

foveolarum

UTEX(l)

(3)

(2)

Gomont

598

Schizothrix
calcicola

Plectonema

calothrichoides

(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidiumcf. foveolarum

UTEX(l)

(3)

Gomont

(2)

Gomont

790

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidiumcf. foveolarum

UTEX(I)

(3)

(2)

Gomont

71/12.1

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

ectocarpi
Gomont

Waddenzee,
land-

(3)

reclamation sectors

Table
I.

Blue-green
algal

strains
used.

strain number

name

attached
to

the

strain
(

1)

name
if

identified
with

Droubt
(1968)

name
if

identified
with

Geitler
(1932)

culture
origin

or

sampling locality

figure

426

Phormidium
luridum
var.

olivacea

Boresch

Schizothrixcalcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cl.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

427

Phormidium
foveolarum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cf.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX(l)

(3)

482

Pleclonema
notatum

Schmidle

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cf.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

485

Plectonema
sp.

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cl.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

487

Lyngbya
sp.

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cl.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

488

Lyngbya
sp.

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cl.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

581

Plectonema
horyanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cl.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

594

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cf.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

595

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cl.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

596

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cl.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

597

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cl.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

598

Plectonema

calothrichoides
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cl.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX
(1)

(3)

790

Plectonema
boryanum
Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(2)

Phormidium
cf.

foveolarum

Gomont

UTEX(l)

(3)

71/12.1

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

ectocarpi
Gomont

Waddenzee,
land-

reclamation sectors

(3)
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Waddenzee,

(3)

on

shells Waddenzee,

(3)

on

barnacles Waddenzee,
land

(3)

reclamation sectors UTEX(l)

1,5

UTEX(l)

1,5

UTEX(l)

1,5

UTEX(l)

2,6

UTEX(l)

3,7

Waddenzee,
land

4,8

reclamation sectors UTEX(l)

9

UTEX(l)

10

:

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

ectocarpi
:

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

ectocarpi
:

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

ectocarpi

Borzi

Plectonema
cf.

gloeophilum
Borzi

Plectonema
cf.

gloeophilum
Borzi

Plectonema
cf.

gloeophilum

Lyngbya

aerugineo-coerulea
(Kiitz.)

Gomont

Gomont

Phormidium
ambiguum

Gomont

Phormidium
molle

Nageli

Synechococcus
elongatus

s

Nageli

Synechococcus
elongatus

(Ag.)

Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola

i(Ag.)

Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola

i

(Ag.)

Gomont

Schizolhrix
calcicola

i

(Ag.)

Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola

(Ag.)

Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola

i

(Ag.)

Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola

>

(Ag.)

Microcoleus
lyngbyaceus

Crouan

(Ag.)

Microcoleus
lyngbyaceus

Crouan

(Ag.)

Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola

!

(Ag.)

Gomont

Schizolhrix
calcicola

(5)

i

(Ag.)

Gomont

Schizothrix
calcicola

(5)

(Ag.)

Schizolhrix
calcicola

Gomont
(4)

Schizothrix
calcicola

var.

vermiformis
Baker
et

Bold
(4)

Schizothrix
calcicola

var.

radiata
Baker
et

Bold
(4)

Microcoleus
vaginatus
var.

cyano-viridis
Baker
et

Bold
(4)

Agardh

Oscillatoria
tenuis.

Nageli

Synechococcus
elongatus

Anacystis
nidulans

71/13 71/14.1 71/16.4 1817 1818 1819 1815 1566 71/5.1 563 625 (1)

Starr
(1964,

1971),

University
of

Texas

Culture

Collection
(UTEX,

formerly
the

Indiana

University
Culture

Collection)

(4)Strains
1817,

1818,

1819and
1815
are

strains
K44,
1,

lOand
K.27

from

Baker
&

Bold

(1970),

respectively.

(2)

Also

according
to

Drouet
(1963,
p.

270,

footnote
10)

(5)

According
to

Drouet
(1963,
p.

270,

footnote
10).

(3)

See

figures
in

Stam
&

Holleman
(1975)

71/13

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cf,

ectocarpi
Gomont

Waddenzee,
on

shells

(3)

71/14.1

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

ectocarpi
Gomont

Waddenzee,
on

barnacles

(3)

71/16.4

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
cf.

ectocarpi
Gomont

Waddenzee,
land

reclamation sectors

(3)

1817

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont
(4)

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Plectonema
cf.

gloeophilum
Borzi

UTEX(l)

1,5

1818

Schizothrix
calcicola

var.

vermiformis
Baker
et

Bold
(4)

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Plectonema
cf.

gloeophilum
Borzi

UTEX(l)

1,5

1819

Schizothrix
calcicola

var.

radiata

Baker
et

Bold
(4)

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Plectonema
cf.

gloeophilum
Borzi

UTEX(l)

1,5

1815

Microcoleus
vaginatus

var.

cyano-viridis
Baker
et

Bold
(4)

Microcoleus
lyngbyaceus
(Ag.)

Crouan

Lyngbya

aerugineo-coerulea
(Kiitz.)

Gomont

UTEX(l)

2,6

1566

Oscillatoria
tenuis

Agardh

Microcoleus
lyngbyaceus
(Ag.)

Crouan

Phormidium
ambiguum
Gomont

UTEX(l)

3,7

71/5.1

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

Phormidium
molle

Gomont

Waddenzee,
land

reclamation sectors

4,8

563

Synechococcus
elongalus
Nageli

Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(5)
Schizothrix
calcicola
(Ag.)

Gomont

(5)

Synechococcus
elongalus
Nageli

UTEX(l)

9

625

Anacystis
nidulans

Synechococcus
elongalus
Nageli

UTEX(l)

10
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10-fold concentrated seawater medium.

After7 and 28 days of incubation, the cells from0%, 100%, 2-, 4- and 10-fold

concentrated seawater medium cultures were centrifuged and resuspended into

theirappropriate original mediaandincubatedduring another 14 days(recovery).

The growth rates of 0%, 50% and 100% seawater medium cultures were

determinedafter 42 days of incubation(tolerance).

2.4.2 Effect of light on growth

Of all strains 0.2 ml from a 3-4 weeks old stock culture were transferred into

culture tubes with 10ml of their appropriate media and incubated under light

intensitiesof450,850,1700 and 3800 lux. The growth rates were determinedafter

21 and 70 days ofincubation.

2.4.3 Effect of temperature on growth

Of all strains 0.2 ml from a 3-4 weeks old stock culture were transferred into

culture tubes with 10 mlof theirappropriate mediaand incubatedat 12,20,30 and

37°C. The growth rates were determinedafter 32 days of incubation.

After 7 and 28 days cultures were transferred to 25°C and incubated during

another 14days.

2.4.4 Survival from drying 1

Cells from 2 ml of a 3-4 weeks old stock culture were collected on a filter

(Schleicher and Schull, Selecta 0, nr. 595, (j> 9 cm) by suction filtrationthrough a

Biichner-funnel.The filterswere driedat room temperature,placed in a petri-dish

and stored at incubation conditions. After 7, 28 and 140 days storage the filters

were placed in 10mlof the original mediumand incubatedfor 14days (recovery).

Moreover, the morphology was studied at the third and seventh day of the

drying periodof 7 days and immediately after this period when the filterhad been

rewetted withmedium.

2.4.5 Survival from drying 2

One ml of a 3-4 weeks old stock culture was centrifuged, the cells washed twice

with sterile aqua bidest., resuspended in 1 ml sterile aqua bidest. and placed at

incubationconditions in a small non-sealed vessel. When the culture was com-

pletely dried up (after about 5-7 days), 10 ml of the appropriate medium was

added, and the culture was incubated for 14days (recovery).

Another vessel with cells in aqua bidest. was sealed off and also incubated for

about 5-7 days (control).

Morphology was also studied when the cultures had nearly dried up and

immediately after adding the medium.

2.4.6 Boring activity in calcareous substrate

Of the LPP strains, the seawater strains and the strains 1817,1818 and 1819,0.2 ml

from weeks old stock cultures were inoculatedinto culture tubes withappro-

priate media, containing cleaned and sterilized oyster shell fragments (Nielsen
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1973). After 3 weeks of incubation the fragments were decalcified with EDTA

(Prud homme van reine & van den Hoek 1 966b) and examinedmicroscopically.

2.4.7 Growth on agar containing media

Ofall strains, except strains 1815,1566,625 and 563, a drop ofa concentratedcell

suspension was put onto the centre of both a 3N BBM agar plate and plates with

agar-solidified mediacurrently used for the strains.

After incubationof28 days at 22°C, 1900 lux and 12 hr light-12 hr dark period,

the macroscopic growth forms were studied.

3. DESCRIPTION OF THE STRAINS

For the description of both the morphologically identical strains 426, 427, 482,

485, 487, 488, 581, 594, 595, 596, 597, 598 and 790 (LPP strains) and the strains

71/12.1, 71/13, 71/14.1 and 71/16.4 (seawater strains) one is referred to Stam &

Holleman(1975).

3.1 Strains 1817, 1818and 1819

These strains are morphologically identical and can be described as follows:

Trichomes green,forming a loosely packed dark-green plant-mass, straight to

curved, constricted atthe crosswalls, not tapered at the end, withoutor witha thin

Figs. 1-4. Trichomes ofathree weeks old culture ofthe strain 1817,1815,1566and 71/5.1, respectively.
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(up to 0.5 fim wide) colourless sheath, rarely showing false branching. Cells

2.4-3.0 /an wide and 1.1-2.4 /an long, not granulated. Terminal cell rotund to

spherical (Jigs. I and 5).

3.2 Strain 1815

Trichomes green, forming curved bundles, not constricted at the cross-walls,
sometimes tapering at theend, without or with a firm colourless sheath, 0.5-0.8

/an wide, without false branching. Cells 4.8-6.4 /an wide and 1.6-3.2 /an long,

granulated at the crosswalls. Terminal cell rotund, sometimes slightly tapered or

thickened (figs. 2and 6).

3.3 Strain 1566

Trichomes green, forming a dark green pellicle, straight to curved, not or only

slightly constricted at the crosswalls, with a colourless sheath (0.8-3.2 /an wide).

Figs. 5-10. Trichomes from strain 1817, 1815, 1566 and 71/5.1 and cells from strain 563 and 625

respectively.
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Thick sheaths lamellated and mostly frayed at the outside. Trichomes rarely

without a sheath, without false branching, cells 4.2-5.8 /an wide and 1.6-2.4fim

long, granulated (occasionally situated at each side of the crosswall, mostly

scattered through the wholecell). Terminalcell rotund with a thickened outer cell

wall (figs. 3 and 7).

3.4 Strain 71/5.1

Trichomes green, forming a gelatinous green pellicle, straight to curved, not or

only slightly constricted atthe crosswalls, not tapered at the end, without orwith a

colourless sheath, up to 1 /an wide, without false branching. Cells 3.3-3.6/un wide

and 3.3-5.2 /mi long, not granulated. Terminalcell rotund (occasionally spheri-

cal), equally long as, or longer than the other cells and occasionally containing a

‘vacuole’ (figs. 4 and 8).

3.5 Strain 563

Cells pale green, solitary or arranged in loosely packed cell-masses, filamentous

formationsup to 5 cells, rod-like, sometimescurved, 0.7-0.9 /miwide and 1.3-3.3

(-15.8) /un long. Plane of cell division perpendicular to the long axis of the cell

(fig- 9).

3.6 Strain 625

Cells green, solitary or arranged in loosely packed cell-masses, filamentous for-

mations up to 6 cells, rod-like, straight to curved, 1.1-1.3 /mi wide and

2.0-3.0(-26) /mi long. Plane of cell divisionperpendicular to the long axis of the

ceWffig. 10).

4. RESULTS

4.1 Effect of salinity on growth

As shown in table2allfilamentousstrains derivedfromfreshwater habitatsdo not

grow in 100% seawater medium and only show moderate growth in a 50%

seawater medium. The seawater strains and strain 71/5.1, all derived from a

brackish to salt habitat, grow in2-fold concentrated seawater medium.

Strain 563grows in freshwater mediumonly whilestrain 625 also grows in 50%
and also, although rather poorly, in 100% seawater medium. Strains 1817,1818

and 1819 show, when incubated in 50% and 100% seawatermedium, the same

kind of morphological change as observed in the LPP strains (table 4 in Stam &

Holleman 1975).In50% seawater mediumtheaveragelength decreasesto 1.3 /un

and in 100% seawater mediumthe cells seem to be inflated and theirnumber per

trichome is reduced. This reduction is also observed by the other filamentous

freshwaterforms. Occasionally cellsfromstrain 625showan increase inlength (up

to 10 times as long as normal) when growingin 50% and 100% seawater medium

(fig-10).

As far as the filamentous freshwater strains are concerned, their capacity to

survive high salinities not only depends on the degree of salinity but also on the
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+ + = good growth; + = normal growth; ± = moderate growth; (+ ) = poor growth; - = no

growth; n.t. = not tested

(1) Results borrowed from Stam & Hoixeman (1975).

+ = normal growth; + = moderate growth; —
= no growth n.t. = not tested

(1) Results borrowed from Stam & Holleman (1975)

Table 2. Effect of salinity on growth.Growth rates ofall strains after 42 days ofincubation in media

with different seawater concentrations.

Table 3. Effect of salinity on growth. Recovery of all strains after 7 and 28 days of incubation in

media containing various concentrations of seawater (Period of recovery 14 days in strain specific

medium).

strain number /group

concentration seawater in the medium

0% 50% 100% 2-fold

concentrated

LPP strains (1) + ± - n.t.

seawater strains (1) + + + + +

1817-1818-1819 + ± - n.t.

1815 + ± - n.t.

1566 + ± - n.t.

71/5.1 + + + ±

563 + - - n.t.

625 + ± (±) -

strain number/group

pre-recovery

period of

incubation

(days)

concentration seawater in the medium

0% 100% 2-fold

concen-

trated

4-fold

concen-

trated

10-fold

concen-

trated

LPP strains (1) 7 + + ± - —

28 + ± - n.t. n.t.

seawater strains (1) 7 + + + ± -

28 + + + ± -

1817-1818-1819 7 + + + ± -

28 + ± - - n.t.

1815 7 + - - - n.t.

28 + - - - n.t.

1566 7 + + + ± -

28 + + - - n.t.

71/5.1 7 + + ± ± -

28 + + ± ± -

563 7 + + - - -

28 + + - - -

625 7 -1- + ± - -

28 + + ± - -
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durationof the incubation(table 3)
, except for strain 1815 which cannot endure

any salinity tested at all. After 28 days of incubation(table 3) none of the non-

saline strains can endure salinities higher than that of 100% seawater medium.

The strains from marine habitats (the seawater strains and strain 71/5.1) can

survive salinities up to four times that of seawater.

Table 3 also shows that the capability ofthe cocoid-strains to survive does not

depend on the incubation times used, and that strain 625 can survive higher

salinities(twice that of seawater) than strain 563.

All strains growing after 14 days of recovery showed normal morphology (cf.

section 3).

4.2 Effect of light on growth

Table 4andfigs. 11-14show the effect of lighton growth ofthe various strains.

From thisit can be concludedthat theLPPstrains, strains 1817,1818and 1819and

strain 71/5.1 gave the highest harvest after incubationunder light intensities of

850-17001ux. Strain 1815gavethe highest harvest at 1700-3800lux, strain 1566at

450 lux, strain 563 at 1700 lux and strain 625 at 450-850lux. The seawater strains

gave equal harvests under all light conditionsused.

Morphological changes, with regard to their morphology as described in sec-

Figs. 11-14. The effect of light on growth. Relation between light intensity and size of harvest,

expressed as the extinction at 431 mm of anacetone extract. Cultures ofstrain 596 and 71/13 (Tig. 11),

strain 1819 and 1815 (fig. 12), strain 1566 and 71/5.1 (fig. 13), and strain 563 and 625 (fig. 14) were

incubated under light intensities of450,800,1700and 3800 lux, during21 and 70 days.
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tion 3 were observed for the LPP strains, strains 1817, 1818 and 1819 and the

coccoid strains. After growth for 21 days at 3800 lux the cells of the LPP strains

were shorter (1.3 /im)and broader(2,6 and the cellsof strains 1817,1818 and

1819were slightly inflatedand theirnumberper trichomewas reduced, whichwas

also the case for the cells ofthe LPP strains and strains 1817,1818and 1819after 70

daysof incubationat 1700and 3800 lux. Thecellsofstrain 563formedshortchains

(up to 4 cells per chain) after 21 days ofincubationat 450and 850 lux, and thecells

of strain 625 formedsuch chainsafter 70 days ofincubationat all light intensities.

4.3 Effect of temperature on growth

Table5 andfigs. 15and 16 show theeffectof temperatureon growth ofthevarious

strains. From this it can be concludedthat theLPP strains and strain563 gave the

highest harvest at 30°C. The seawater strains gave the highest harvest at 12-20°C,

strains 1817,1818 and 1819at 20-30°C,strain 1815at 20°C, strain625 at 30-37°C

and strains 1566 and 71 /5.1 at 37°C.

After incubation at 12°C the LPP strains showed changes in cell morphology
whenrelatedto their morphology as described insection 3. Most cells were shorter

(1.3 /xm) andbroader(2.6 /xm). Theculturesofthe seawater strains bleachedwhen

incubated at 30°C.

+ + + = very large harvest; + + = large harvest; + = normal harvest; ± = moderate harvest;

— = negligible harvest

Table 4. The effect of light on growth. Relative size of harvests ofall strains after 21 and 70 days of

incubation under light intensities of 450, 850, 1700 and 3800 lux, as compared to growth at 850 lux.

strain number/

group

growth

period

(days)

light intensities (lux)

450 850

(reference)

1700 3800

LPP strains 21 ± + + + + + +

70 ± + + + +

seawater strains 21 ± + + +

70 + + + + •

1817-1818-1819 21 ± + + + + + +

70 ± + + +

1815 21 ± + + + + + +

70 ± + + + +

1566 21 ± + + +

70 + + + ± -

71/5,1 21 + + + + +

70 ± + ± ±

563 21 + + + + +

70 ± + + + +

625 21 ± + + +

70 + + + ± ±
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Table 6 shows that the seawater strains were unableto survive incubation at

30°C. All theother strains survived incubationat all temperatures, also thestrains

563 and 625 at 12°C, although being unable to growth at that temperature. All

strains which grew after 14 days recovery were morphologically normal (cf.
section 3).

4.4 Survival from drying 1

The seawater strains and thecoccoid strainsdidnot survive dryingon afilter/'table

7) .

Strain71/5.1 hardly survived a dryperiod of 7 days. All other strains tolerated

at least a dry period of 30 days.

The LPP strains and, in a less pronounced way, strains 1817, 1818 and 1819

+ + + =very large harvest; + + = largeharvest; + = normal harvest; ± =moderate harvest;
- = negligibleharvest

Figs 15 and 16. The effect of temperature on growth. Relation between incubation temperature and

size ofharvests, expressed as the extinction at 431 nm of an acetone extract. Cultures of strain 597,

71/13,1819and 1815/figs. 15) and strain 1566,71/5.1,563and 625 (fig. 16) were incubated during32

daysat 12,20, 30 and 37°C.

Table 5. Effect of temperature on growth. Relative size of harvests of all strains after 32 days of

incubation at 12, 20, 30 and 37°C, as compared to growth at 20°C.

strain number/group temperature (°C)

12 20 30 37

LPP strains ± + + + + + +

seawater strains + + ± -

1817-1818-1819 ± + + ±

1815 + + ± ±

1566 ± + + + +

71/5.1 ± + + + +

568 - + + + +

625 — + + + + +
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show inflatedcellsand short trichomes during their stay of7 days on the filter, but

regain their normal morphology (cf. section 3) after 14 days of recovery. The

occurrence ofasheath insome oftheLPP strains couldbedetectedas frequently as

when grownundernormalconditions. Strains 1817,1818and 1819continuedto

have a sheath at all stages ofthe experiment. All the other strains which survived a

stay of7 days on the filtershowed normalmorphology (cf. section 3), both during
their stay on the filter, afterrewetting and after recovery. Therefore no changes in

sheath morphology could be detected.

4.5 Survival from drying 2

All strains survived incubation during about 7 days inaqua bidest. (control). The

filamentous strains survived desiccation except two of the seawater strains

(71/12.1 and 71/16.4). The coccoid-strains died off(table 8).

Here too the LPP strains and strains 1817, 1818 and 1819 showed a small

increase ofcell size whenthe culturehadalmost completely driedup. Shortly after

the additionof medium the strains showed again their normal morphology (cf.
section 3), just like all other surviving strains did during the wholeexperimental

procedure. Unspecific changes in sheath morphology were not detected.

+ = normal growth; ± = moderate growth; - = no growth

Table 6. Effect oftemperature on growth. Recovery ofall strains after 7 and 30 days of incubation at

12, 20, 30 and 37°C (Period of recovery 14 days at 25°C).

strain

number/group

pre recovery

period of

incubation

(days)

temperature (°C)

12 20 30 37

LPP strains 7 + + + +

30 + + + +

seawater strains 7 + + + -

30 + + ± -

1817-1818-1819 7 + + + +

30 ± + + ±

1815 7 ± + + +

30 + + + ±

1566 7 + + + +

30 ± + + +

71/5.1 7 + + + +

30 + + + +

563 7 + + + +

30 ± + + ±

625 7 + + + +

30 ± + + +
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4.6 Boring experiment
TheLPPstrains, seawater strains and strains 1817,1818 and 1819didgrow on the

oyster shells added to the medium, but no boring activity was registered. Al-

though Nielsen (1973) and Prud’hommevan Reine & van den Hoek (1966a)

showed that endolithic growth of blue-green algae inculture is possible, we were

not able to test if our culture conditions were optimal for shell boring since no

strain was availablewhich showed endolithic growth in nature.

The results of theexperiments presented in sections 4.1-4.6 are summarized in

table 9. For theestimationofthe optimal growth conditions in the salinity-, light-
and temperature experiments, deviating morphology, as an indicator for sub-

optimal culture conditions, was also taken into consideration.

4.7 Growth on agar containing media

Table 10shows thatfortheLPPstrains and strain 1817our results are inagreement

+ = normal growth; + =moderate growth;(+ ) - poor growth; - = no growth

+ = growth; - = no growth

(1) Strains 71/13 and 71/14.1 survived desiccation, strains 71/12.1 and 71/16.4 did not.

Table 7. Survival from drying 1. Relative growth rates of all strains after storage on a dried filter at

25°C during7, 30 and 140 days, and 14 days recovery in their appropriatemedia.

Table 8. Survival from drying2. Effect ofdryingafter incubation in aqua bidest. on the survival of all

strains. Growth was evaluated after 14days ofrecovery in appropriate medium. All strains survived

incubation of about 7 days in aqua bidest. without desiccation (control).

strain number/group dry period

7 days 30 days 140 days

LPP strains + ± (±)

seawater strains - - -

1817-1818-1819 + + (±)

1815 + + (±)

1566 + + (±)

71/5.1 (±) - -

563 - - -

625 - - -

strain number/group test

LPP strains +

seawater strains (1)

1817-1818-1819 +

1815 +

1566 +

71/5.1 +

563 -

625 -
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(1)

Except

strains

71/12.1
and

71/16,4

n.t.

=

not

tested

Table
9.

Table

summarizing
the

strains’

reactions
to

the

culture

conditions
tested.

Column
A:

Salinity

optimum
for

growth;

column
B:

Maximum
salinity

survived;
column
C;

Light

intensity
giving

highest

harvest;
column
D:

Temperature

giving

highest

harvest;
column
E:

Maximum
dry

period

survived;
column
F:

Survival
from

desiccation;
column
G:

Endolithic
growth
in

shells.

strain

number/group

A

(concentration seawater)

B

(concentration seawater)

C
(lux)

D (°C)

E
(days)

F

G

LPP

strains

0(-50)

100%

850-1700

30

30(-140)

yes

no

seawater
strains

0-200

4-fold concentrated

850-3800

12-20

0

yes(l)

no

1817-1818-1819

0(-50)

100%

850-1700

20-30

30(-140)

yes

no

1815

0(-50)

0%

1700-3800

20

30(-140)

yes

n.t.

1566

0(-50)

100%

450

(20-)37

30(-140)

yes

n.t.

71/5.1

0-200

4-fold concentrated

850-1700

(20-)37

0(-7)

yes

n.t.

563

0

100%

1700

30

0

no

n.t.

625

0(-100)

2-fold concentrated

450-850

30-37

0

no

n.t.
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with thoseof Baker & Bold (1970). In contrast to these authors, we could not

distinguish between the growth patterns ofstrains 1818,1819and 1817. Three of

theseawater strains and strain 71/5.1 fittedinto the growth patterns describedby

Baker and Bold, strain 71/13 did not.

macroscopic growthforms

strain number/group

A B

LPP strains S. calcicola v. glomerulata v. glomerulata

(except485)

485 S. calcicola v. amorpha v. amorpha

71/12,71/16.4 S. calcicola v. discreta n.t.

71/13 noresemblance n.t.

71/14,71/5.1 S. calcicota v. circinalis n.t.

1817 S. calcicola S. calcicola

1818 S. calcicola v. vermiformis
1819 S. calcicola V. radiata

DISCUSSION

The LPP strains belong to one and the same species (Stam & Holleman 1975,

Stam & Venema 1977) within the genus Phormidium.The seawater strains also

belong to this genus.

Strains 1817, 1818 and 1819 were identified(Geitler 1932) as Plectonema cf.

gloeophilum Borzi. The generic identity of these strains is determined by their

morphological characterof false-branching.
Strain71/5.1 was identifiedas PhormidiummolleGomontaccording to Geitler

(1932), Desikachary (1959) and Fremy (1934).

Identification with Drouet (1968) leads to the conclusion that all strains

mentionedabove should be ecophenes of Schizothrix calcicola (Ag.) Gomont.

For strain 1815 - Microcoleus lyngbyaceus (Ag.) Crouan within the Drouet

classification
-

the most appropriate species name foundwas Lyngbya aerugineo-
coerulea (Kiitz.) Gomont.

According to Starr (1971) strain 1566should belong to the genusOscillatoria.

Since the trichomesof these strains clearly show a sheath, this name is incorrect.

We identifiedthis strain as Phormidiumambiguum Gomont, and as Microcoleus

lyngbyaceus (Ag.) Crouan sensu Drouet.

The coccoid strains 563and 625 both belong to the genus Synechococcus. Below

their identity will be discussed in more detail.

n.t. = not tested

Table 10. Growth on agar containing media. Macroscopic growth forms ofthe LPP- and seawater

strains and strains 1817,1818,1819,71/5.1and 1815 on agarized medium,both modified Chu-10 and

3N BBM (column A), and the results obtained by Baker & Bold (1970) with agarized 3N BBM-

medium (column B). Names of the macroscopic growthforms according to Baker & Bold (1970)

strain number/group

macroscopic growthforms

A B

LPP strains S. calcicola v. glomerulala v. glomerulala

(except485)

485 S. calcicola v. amorpha v. amorpha

71/12,71/16.4 S. calcicola v. discreta n.t.

71/13 no resemblance n.t.

71/14,71/5.1 S. calcicola v. circinalis n.t.

1817 S. calcicola S. calcicola

1818 S. calcicola v. vermiformis
1819 S. calcicola v. radiata
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For all identificationsmentionedabove one is also referred to table 1.

Based on their morphology and theirreactionpatterns towards theparameters

tested(table 9) we concludethat withinthe.S. calcicola sensu Drouet strains (LPP-,

seawater strains and strains 1817, 1818, 1819 and 71/5.1) three taxa can be

distinguished. The first taxon includes the LPP strains and strains 1817,1818 and

1819, the second taxon the seawater strains and the third taxon strain 71/5.1.
Both the LPP strains and strains 1817, 1818 and 1819 show the same reaction

patterns, including morphological deviationsunder suboptimal to sublethalcon-

ditions.These results suggest a close relationship between all strains belonging to

both strain groups. Still morphological differences are present. In addition to

slight differences in cell size and presence ofa sheath - although the sheathof the

LPP strains can be consideredas ephemeral (Stam & Holleman 1975) -
the false

branching ofstrains 1817,1818and 1819is the most striking difference. Without

overlooking the possibility that the LPP strains showed false branching when

taken intoculture, weconcludethat the use ofthis character for thedistinctionof

the genus Plectonema should be taken into reconsideration. In this context it

should be noted that Baker & Bold (1970) reject the possibility for a numberof

LPP strains to be ‘laboratory species’, since these authors have isolated another

strain which showed the same characteristics as these strains both at the time of

isolationand after prolonged cultivation.

The two other taxa include strains which are of marine origin. We already

showed (Siam & Holleman 1975) that the seawater strains are morehalotolerant

than the LPP strains. The present results obtained withmarine strain 71/5.1 and

freshwater strains 1817,1818 and 1819show the same difference in halotolerance.

This confirmsour conclusionthat marine blue-green algae are more halotolerant

than freshwater forms and it supports our suggestion that this difference in

halotolerancehas a genetic basis (see also Batterton& van Baalen 1971).

Strain71/5.1 is separated fromthe seawater strains (71/12.1,71/13,71/14.1 and

71/16.4) because ofdifferencesin reactionpattern, but mainly because ofdifferent

cell dimensions.

We thinkthat thesethree taxa can be differentiatedat about species level, which

implicates that the characters used for the separation of the taxa (marine origin,

differentcell dimensionsand differentoptima for growth) can be used for distin-

ction between the strains at this taxonomic level, while other characters (false

branching, sheath morphology and small differencesin cell dimensions) can not.

This can be verified by determinationof the genotypic relationships (DNA base

composition and/or DNA-DNA hybridization)of the strains involved.Determi-

nationofthese relationships has already led to the conclusionthat the LPP strains

belong to one species and that Drouet’s opinion (1963) that ’A. nidulans strain

625’ is conspecific with anumberof the LPP strains is incorrect (Stam & Venema

1977).

The results ofthe culture experiments and the conclusions drawn conflict with

Drouet’sconcept ofS. calcicolaas a genetically homogeneous species, comprising

a multitudeof ecological growth forms (ecophenes). The strains investigated do

not show equal growth under all conditions tested and do not show the same
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morphology under identicalconditions.This raises the question whetherornot S.

calcicola sensu Drouetcouldbe avalidspecies ifconceived as agenetically variable

species (which is normally the case with species). If this would be the case, the

‘ecophenes’ wouldbe varietieswith a genetic background. However, inviewofthe

extreme morphological differencesbetween, for instance, strains 563 and 625 on

the one hand and strain 1817on theother hand (compare: figs. 9and 10withfig. 5)

this would seem hardly likely at all. Thereforethe determinationofthe genotypic

relationship between the strains can give more definiteevidence about the taxo-

nomicstatus of these strains.

It should be stressed here again that Drouet’s cultureexperiments with samples

he identifiedas S. calcicola (Drouet 1968) only prove the considerable polymor-

phism ofthese samples, but not that the samples which produce forms resembling

forms of other blue-green algal species, do have the same, or even similar

genotypes.

Both morphology (plant mass and sheath) and the different reaction patterns

toward salinity, temperatureand light lead to the conclusionthat strains 1566 and

1815 do not belong to the same taxon, which is in agreement with their identifi-

cationdescribed above. The growth patterns of strain 1566 under different tem-

peratures {table 5 andfig. 16) agree with the results found by Komarek(1972) for

Ph. ambiguum.

Evidently these strains are not ecophenes ofoneandthesamespecies. However,

both strains do form granules. Kann & Komarek(1970), Komarek(1972) and

Baker & Bold(1970)found that the formationofsuch granules mainly depends

on the physiological status ofthe culture. By determinationof genotypic charac-

ters possibly a genetic basis of the ability ofsome species to buildup granules can

be traced. The use of thischaracter as a prime criteriumfor generic distinction, as

has been done by Drouet (1968), is possibly premature.

In agreement with Padmaja& Desikachary (1969), Komarek (1970, 1976)

and Stanieret al. (1971) we identifiedboth strain 562and 625 as Synechococcus.

According to our cell measurements,cellsof strain 563 are a little narrower than

those ofstrain 625 and the lower limitof their length is 0.7 /an less than ofstrain

625. Moreover the resultsof our cultureexperiments leadto the conclusionthat we

are dealing with two different species of this genus. Padmaja & Desikachary

(1969) also foundsmall differences in cell-length between their strain S. elongatus

1479/1 (Cambridge culturecollection), which is identicalwithstrain 563, and their

A. nidulansstrains 1,2 and 3, which are all derivedfromstrain 625. However, they
decided to classify both strains as S. elongatus Nageli.

Stanieretal. (197 1 ) showedthat we are dealingwith two differentspecies by the

determinationofthe DNA base composition. Strain625 (their strain 6301) has a

DNA basecomposition, expressed as moles °/0 ofguanine plus cytosine {°/ GC)of

55, and strain 563 (their strain 6907) has a % GC of 71. They divided their

Synechococcus strains studied into several clusters, without attaching specific

names to them, although they expressed a great preference to fix the name S.

elongatus to cluster 4. This cluster includes strain 625 and strain 563 was put into
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cluster 1.

In his taxonomic review of the genus Synechococcus Komarek (1976) has

compared the species he distinguished with the strain clusters of Stanieret al. The

species groupS. gracilis, plancticus and leopoliensis shouldcorrespond with clus-

ter 1 and S. elongatus should correspond with cluster 4.

So far these conclusions agree with our results. Indeed the cell dimensionsof

strain 563 are smaller than those of strain 625, and fit well in Komarek’s de-

scription of S. leopoliensis and strain625 may very well be a representative of S.

elongatus. However, in the same review Komarek has concluded that the A.

nidulans strain 625 should belong to S. leopoliensis, a conclusion based on his

earlier study concerning the generic identity of this strain (Komarek 1970), and

not to S. elongatus. So, strain 625 should not belong to cluster 4 but to cluster 1,
which is in complete contradictionwith theresults of Stanieret al.

In agreement with Stanier et al. we also prefer to fix the name S. elongatus

Nageli to their cluster 4. This implies that strain 625 has to be referred to accord-

ingly. Strain 563 can be considered as a representative of S. leopoliensis (Racib)
Kom.

The present results conflict with Drouefs statement that morphological and

physiological variations appearafterregeneration of the trichomes from a more

or less catastrophic change in the environment. All strains which survived a

number of adverse culture conditions, showed normal morphology when in-

cubatedfor some timeat normalconditions. Only the LPP strains, strains 1817,
1818 and 1819 and both coccoid strains 625 and 563 can show deviating growth
forms during incubationatconditionswhich are suboptimal to sublethal(see also

Siam & Holleman 1975 and Komarek 1970).

The results of the drying experiments show that no qualitative or quantitative

changes in the sheath occur. The morphology of all surviving strains remained

rather normal.SoDrouet’s conclusionthatsheathsappearduring desiccationand

disappear after immersion is not valid for the strains we have tested.

In our opinion the varieties described for S. calcicola by Baker & Bold(1970)

cannot be accepted since they are based on the incorrect classification made by
Drouet (1968). Baker & Bold omitted to make a comparison with the classical

classification of the Oscillatoriaceae (Gomont 1892 and Geitler 1932).

Still a macroscopic growth form on agarized medium, as a recognizable
character of a certain strain is present and is highly reproducible (table 10).

From previous results (Stam & Holleman 1975 and Stam & Venema 1977)
and theresults in thepresent paper, we conclude that as far as the tested strains

areconcerned the use ofthischaracter for taxonomicpurposes is doubtful.Within

the morphologically and genotypically very closely related LPP strains, strain 485

shows a deviating pattern and strains 71/1.4 and 71/5.1 show the same pattern,

although they were put into different taxa.

In general we may conclude:

- Drouet’s species concept, in particular for his Schizothrix calcicola, is not
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correct. Although it is possible to identify all strains investigated as S. calcicola

sensu Drouet, these strains are no ecophenes of one and the same species.

- Blue-green algae can show deviating morphologies when growing under ad-

verse conditions. (So when identifying cultured blue-green algae by morphologi-

cal criteria, one firstly has to be sure that optimum growth conditions are

present, and secondly one has to know the morphology and ecology of the

naturalpopulation fromwhich was isolated.)

-
Culture experiments with blue-green algae can provide evidence about the

usefulness of certain ecological and morphological characters for taxonomic

purposes. Determination of the genotypic relationships should verify this

evidence.

We agree with Golubic (1969) that the results of this kind of research has to

feed back to a taxonomy of blue-green algae mainly based on morphology and

simple testing methods. The system given by Geitler (1932) is to be preferred

over that of Drouet, despite its shortcomings (Koster 1961 and van den Hoek

1967), as a point of departure for this taxonomicwork.
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